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Japan is attempting to stimu
late trado with Corea in n rathor
.curious fashion. It is stated in n

'British Foioign Oflico report on
tlio trado of Corea that Bilk niece
poods fioiu China have f illen nir

innteiially. This is due, no doubt,
&o tho war, but it may bo men-

tioned, aa ono of tin1 potty informs
that have latoly beon introduced
auto this country, that tho wea-
ring of Chinoo silk has boon pro-

hibited by law, and all officials

aio called upon to diess them-

selves in silk of nntivo mnnufiic-iuro- .

This inle, which was ihmt
approved of bv its pi,mulgator,
was nianifostly intonded to stillo
tho Chinese snk piece goods trado
ia this country, but it has been
quietly ignored, tho fow Coroans
who had adopted the pioscnbod
fabr.es and colois quietly (Hop
pint! thorn nnd molting to the
old stylo of garment and material.
Another roform. which if
strictly carried out would havo
benefited the Jaiiancso tobacco
trado, was the suddon piohibitinn
of the us'e of long pipes in tho
street, Tho Coro.iu pipe is i foot
long, and is haidly over out of its
owner's mouth, and it was a noel
exporienco for tho fust few days
ifter tho prohibition was an
nounccd to sco tho natives in tho
city without thoir nover-f.iilin- g

companion iu their hands Cig
arettes of Japancso manufacturo
woio largely smoked in n'aoo of
the )ipos, but after n short tune
the nines ro nnneiircu with a
couplo nf feet cut ofl' tho stom.
As these wero passed by tho
police tho stems aro now gradual
ly gi tting longer, and will pio-bibl- y

assume before long thoir
normal dimensions. The history
of tho pipt niooiiient is tvnical
of tho f.ito of all rofouns hitlieito
adopted in this country. Tho
iinp'ul of cigniettes, mostly Japu- -

rise, amounted to 32,080 millo at
Chemulpo, against ( U1IJ unllo in
lS'J'S. At tho other poits tlioro
was practically no import.

A Secret of (ierinun Succe.
"a' J over Gormany aro societies

or unions organized to oncourago

colonisation and to help to oxtond
Lite foroign marKcts, projecting all
kinds of schemes for biiugmg dor-ma-

products to tho uotico of

Jbroignors. In connection with

thoso unions aio tho commercial
-- ehosls, tho htiongost of which is

Aliat of tho Hamburg Union, for
comnioicuil clerks. This num-

bers npwaids of 12,000 mombers,
and with a capital of 5800. In
the 10 yoais ot its existonce it
haB tound places for 10,000 young
men. Kopt in constant contact
with home by correspondence,
emigrating clorks or merchants
xuidce themsolves for tho Father-
land, ami, ovor close to each othor
by tho bonds of such unions, un-

consciously it may seom some-

times, but imoitholess with cor-tain- ty,

they find foreign markets
for home pioducls and situations
for German clerks.

G. It. Hiurison, practical piano
and organ maker and tunor, can
furnish best factory reforonces.
Orders left at Hawaiian News Co.
rvill recoivc prompt nttontion. All
work guaranteed to be tho same
is done in factory.

C. B. DAVIGHT,
Does nil kimls of Work in

Cement & Stono Sidewalks & Curbing

He linn on hand a lnrt;o Riipiily of
iThiiieso Qrauitu Curb nuJ nlwns kcops
Sflnwmiiiii Curbing Stone. IJbtiinatea

iveu mill Ion us1 prices nsimreil. '''elo-ohon- o

h'M.

J. C. JONES. V.. A. JONKS.

The Hawaiian

SAFEDEPOSIT

Investment Co.
HAVE FOH SALE

A Few Shares of

Pnln Sugar Stock,
Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.

iiawiilliwi OoToi-iiiiM'ii- t and 1st
3IortKnK Sugar I'liuitu-tlo- n

Jtonils.
XS" For particulars apply to

TTho Hawaiian Snfo Deposit &
InvcBtraont Company,

MV furt Street ... llouolulu

S

Decorative
Art Work.

Tho exhibition by thoMcm-bcr- s

of tho Kilohmm Art
League lins given decorative
art an impetus such ns has not
been felt for years. Tho China
painting fad has readied us
and some handsome specimens
were shown in the nrt rooms.
The material for doing the
work came from us and wo
now linvo in stock an elegant
assortment of Lacroix Tube
Colors and Brushes, Burnishers
Stipplers used in this class of
work. Our ctock is complete
with the finest assortment of
colors, brushes, canvas and
frames for art work.

Elegant show rooms and
goods new. Prices about a.s

cheap as you ever heard of.

The Pacific Hardware Co.

Cummin's Block.

FINE

TABLE

WATEE!

A Naturally Boiled

Water, pronounced by

pcoplo who know to bo

the best on theMiuket.

This Water received

tho vory highest award

at tho . .

Califoraia .'. Mcrnafaal

EXPOSITION.

As a Tublo Boverago,

GEYSER

WATER

is a fuvorito and oasily

loads all othor Mineral

Waters

BensonSmitlrfc Co.

Wholobnlo nnd retail ngeuta for tho'Ia-wuiiii- u

IsluiuU.
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ffilUItniiiisincotlio
of tho firm

tins bcon to supply the
people of Honolulu with
fhst class furnituro at u

in odium price. Tho
giowth of tho business is

tho best evidence wo can
odor as a verification
that wo have never di-ve- ig'

d from our motto.
In this advoitisomont

we call jour nttontion in
a gouorul way to tho var-
ious aiticlos of furnituro
wo carry by submitting
a fow designs of pieces
that should bo in ovory
homo.

China Ci.osr.TS aro as
much in demand as hod-stcad- s,

they nro no long-
er in tho list of luxuries;
the crazo for collecting
odd bits of China or brie
a brae, and the desiro to
keep them in a convon-iou- t

place for showing
to ouo's frionds, has mado
the China closet indis-pensabl- o.

AVo have them
iu various styles, single

& or double, for
cornor. Those

utiquconk aio fashionable
oocauso tliov aro sorvico- -JV.JV.,LJfik--

SC'njfe-abl- o , tho
CVraJtlio fi"ifi' on oak

-- sil aefi'eet of makiiu
ways appear
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YjOU i nhiibly know what it is to scatter sowing, books, pnpors
13 and sundries on shelves, bunnus and wherevor is most con-

venient. This has boon the case with ninny peoplo because thoy
huvo in t boon nblo to soctiro tables at anything liku loasonnblo
price.--. Wo sell jou tablos with tops iitix'i'i inches, olegantly finish-
ed and durable, for 2.00. You'vo paid double the monoy forbomo-tliin- g

of Imlf tho value and thou stopped buying bocauso you con-
sidered youisolf sold. Wo do not eonlino ouibolves to this cheap
lino but havo them in every concoivablo stylo. Heavy quartered
oak with handsnmely caivod logs and brass mountings. Dining
tables in tndloss vaiiety in either oak or walunt.

Wo also carry a largo stock of chairs suitiblo for any roam in tho
houes. As with tho tablos tho prico depends hugely u'non tho qua-
lity; wo havo no old stock so that ago of tho goods mukos no dif-
ference in tho prico. Wo do not keep furnituro long enough for
pieces to got old. Tho only goods of that charactor soon in our storo
is what pooplo havo bought olsowheio and brought to us to havo mado
ovor. Wo havo an upliolstory dopaitment iu which work of tho
finest character is done. Porhaps you'vo noticed elegantly upholster-
ed Couches in tho show rooms and thought thoy woie mado abroad I

Thoy aro tho work of our mon and we fool a just pride in turning
out work that comparos favorably with that mado in the laigost
laotoiios in tho United Stitos.
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lW HE utter impossibility of aa attmnpt to have a din-3- J
ing room woll furnished without a sideboard has

boon demonstrated in half ttu hom-- s in Honolulu.
Tlioro is no necessity for anyone going without one
wlion they havo a stock like ours to dnw from Tho
ono shnvn is of quartered Oik --tttin polish finish and
has Fronch hovel pinto glass. In the highor priced
sidobonrds ample spaco is tillo.v d tor silverware. Our
stock of plain oak sideboud has never boon equalled
iu llonoiulu.

lias the
them al

new.

BLOCK
JyjNE bureau is scarcoly ado-- ?

quato to hold all tho shirts,
uiiderwour, etc., of a gentleman
and wife; two buioaus iu a room
inako it lop-side- d paitioulaily
whou they are not tho same pat-tor- n.

A ClUiTOMKH, no matter
what tho design or color, adds
finish to tho room just as a piano
doos to a parlor.

it may sound egotistioal, but wo
hohovo wo huvo tho luigost stock
of thoso aiticlos to select from
outside San Francisco.

Ouk is tho stylo of tonost selected
for the samo reason ns given re-
garding China closets, but with
our stook thero is no limit us to
stylo of wood. Oak, Birch or Ash,
it is till tho same, wo can supply
thorn in twonty odd styles. Wo
havo them with or without toilots;
plain top and with eithor Gorman
or Fronch bovel mirrors, and
polished or vurnishod surfaco.

Tho half dozen drawers in a
Chifl'onior make it possible to
soparato tho clothes and keep thorn
always in pluoe. If youhnvo ever
had ono you know tho valuo; if
you have not got one while tho
prico is below bed-roc- k.
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(ilUH hair mattresses ore mado up in tho host quality oftick-V- 7

ings, bound with tho best bed laco, lmvo borders 1 inches
doop, stitchod twico around.

Mattrossos made of moss havo the samo cue on our part as
thoBO of hair. The difi'eronoo in pi ice in accounted for by tho dif-Hbre-

botwoon moss and hair. This woik has the altontion of
oxporioncod upholstoiers, and no bettor mattiesscs can bf bought
anywhoro than wo inako. The prions uio govoruod by the si?e of
tho beds und uuinbur of pounds of hair uslhI.

Hotel Sitaroet.
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